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inter-population matings. Polycross matings were made
Early results from testing inter-racial matings in Scotch
among trees from the Same Kellogg Forest plantation from
pine (Pinus sglvestris) have been reported by D ENGLER
(1939), WETTSTEIN
and D AUBINET (1941), SCAMONI
(1950), EHREN- which flowering data were obtained (Table 1). These trees
were randomly chosen from the populations they repreBER G (1973), and Nilsson and ANDERSON
(1970). Heterosis is
sented, except for the restrictions that they produced 40
one possible benefit from inter-racial hybridization. Some
or more female strobili or at least 10 clusters of male
of DENGLER'S
Scotch pine hybrids were taller at age nine
strobili. In 1969, 48 individual trees used as females were
than the offspring of matings within the parent populamated factorially with eight pollen mixtures, and in 1970
tions. They became intermediate between parent populathere were 45 females and six mixtures. Nine females were
tions by age twenty (S CAMONI, 1950),but still surpassed rnididentical and five pollen mixtures were similar in both
parent values. Other possible benefits would include comyears. Pollen mixtures were composed of equal volumes
bining of desirable traits of different populations or creating
of pollen from 6 to 10 trees. All matings were done using
greater variability within populations for selection purthe mini-bag technique (GERHOLD, 1968).
poses. These findings suggest that a closer look at interracial hybridization in Scotch pine would be worthwhile.
Table 1. - Number of trees per provenance used in polycross
We set out several years ago, in cooperation with J. W.
matings at the Kellogg Forest.
WRIGHT of Michigan State University, to explore systematically the possibilities of hybridization among range-wide
Identical in
1970
Provenance
1969
both years
populations of Scotch pine. To do this, geographic variation
in the amount and timing of flowering was studied along
Number of Females
with seed yields from inter-population matings.
201 Norway
212 France
Materials and Methods
214 Turkey
221 Turkey
Amount and timing of flowering were studied in a Scotch
238 France
pine provenance plantation established at Michigan State
240 France
University's Kellogg Experimental Forest in southern
316 France
Michigan. The 113 provenances planted there in 1961 were
242 Y ugoslavia
a range-wide sample coming from six western, four east243 Greece
ern, and four southern European countries; several widely
245 Spain
separated regions in the U.S.S.R.; and from Norway, Swe246 Spain
den, and Finland. For a more detailed description of these
250 Germany
261 USSR
provenances See WRIGHT and B ULL (1963). The design of t
k
262 USSR
plantation was ten randomized complete blocks, with four267 Scotland
tree plots. Five blo'cks were mainly east facing; three
268 Scotland
mainly west facing; and two level. The two level blocks
269 England
weTe on Hillsdale sandy loam, while the rest were on
318 Belgium
Oshtemo loamy sand.
541 Sweden
In 1969 and 1970 the following variables were recorded:
542 Sweden
the number of trees in each plot producing female flow550 Sweden
crs, the number of trees in each plot producing male flow556 Italy
557 Italy
ers, the number of female strobili on each tree, and the
average phenological stage of females on each tree. Data
Number of Males
were collected soon after flowers of the earliest populaIn Pollen Mixtures
tions had started to emerge. Phenological stages were: 1,
212 France
7
7
floral buds closed; 2, strobili emerging from bud scales; 3
213, 220, and
and 4, receptive period; 5, scales swollen shut.
221 Turkey
243 Greece
The numbers of female strobili per four-tree plot were
250 Germany
subjected to analysis of variance, fixed effects model with
261 USSR
randomized complete blocks. Other flowering variables
262 USSR
were dealt with in terms of means and ranges.
269 England
Crossability was studied by examining both the number
316 France
of filled seed per cone and seed weight from intra- and
318 Belgium
556 Italy
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Provenances from Same locality combined.

The number of filled seeds per cone and seed weight
were average values calculated for each mating. A twoway analysis of variance, fixed effects model, completely
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